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WELCOME ALUMNI, EX-STUDENTS AND VISITORS 
---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
Visitors, We Are Glad to 
See You-Feel at HE 'BISON Inspe~t Our Plant and Grounds Carefully Before Leaving Home Here 
VOL U _l\lE VIII HARDI JG COLLEGE, SEAHiCY, ARKANSAS, JG"KE 2, J936 NUMBER lG 
CAMPUS PLAYERS 
TO STAGE GREAT 
DIVIDE TONIGHT 
E~ Ho Ijams Will 
Deliver Address 
Coll eo·e b Sf.~niors to 
MIXED CHORUS 
OFFERS FIFTH 
LYCEUM SERIES 
HONORED BY ALUMNI COLLEGE HEAD 
DELIVERS 1936 
BACCALAUREATE 
Rtrong ,;Cast i o Pre:-;Pni 
Ln st T.yrrnm NmnlH'r 
'I'wo Night.H 
Is Good Production 
Srnr;-; and Pain<' to ]fan' 
Lead -V{itl1 Ar1m;trong 
Directing 
The Great Divi'd e, most famous 
pla y ever written by William 
Vaughn M0oci.y, will be presented 
tonight by the Campus Players, 
under the direction of Woodson 
Har'ding Arn::strong. Slarting at' 8 
lhc play will be g iven tonight and 
lomon·ow night as the final lyceum 
number of th e 1935-36 series . With 
a theme centering ar·ound the 
ideals of a n eastern girl who::<e an-
cestors w ere Puritans and a man 
He<'ei n~ Haehrlor 
J)_egrers 
Harding College will confer 32 
e rcises next Thursday morning, 
degrees at the commencement ex-
June 4. Se\·cnteen high scihool stu-
dents will receive the ir diplomas 
_ \nmrn l :Musical N11111lwr 
Pcaturrs Roloi~ts 
of Department 
Dorsett Is Director 
an'd the speech department will give Sen.1·ry -Violin E11sr1nhl r 
t wo certificate~ and one diploma Assis fa I-I ardiug 
at the same program_ 
R H. Ija!".'l s, presictent of David Chorus 
Lipscomb, will deliver the' address 
to the gradtrntes at this time. He 
w as chosen hv the seniors b E'cause 
of 1'.:lis grea~ work in Christian edu-
cation. Several of the college sen-
iors were under ihis instruction be-
fore coming to Harding. 
The processional, Mendelssoh'n's 
"March," will be played by Tanney 
Harder George and Frances Snipes, 
v iolin, and Owen Pearce, clarinet, 
accompanhd by Lois Brown Dor-
s ett. Dr_ H _ C. Paine, of Atlanta, 
Under the direction of Lois 
Brown Dot'~ett, the voice depart-
ment offerf>rl the fifth number of 
the current lyceum cours~ last 
nig1ht a t 8 o'clock. Featured on the 
program w'!re the mixed chorus 
and various soloists. Accompan'.ed / 
by Miss Dorothy Evans, the entire 
chorus open the program with the 
selection, ' 'To Thee, 0 Country," 
by Eichbccg and followed it wi(h 
"Spring Sor.g" by Pinsuti. 
Prrsident .J. J\. Arm-
~trong H onorec1 by Sen-
ior Classes 
Chorus Is Featured 
,\<lcl:·C'ss ls Bnsrd Upon 
"'I'hc Problems of 
Life" 
Prc"iclent .T. N . Armstrong deliv-
cr ccl i'.1 2 baecalaureate ad'dr ess for 
t:1c u.cademy and college graduat-
ing classes last Sunday evening , 
May 31, in the college auditorium. 
He opened h iR lecture by express-
in;:r hi:; apprAriation of the class for 
£electi ng him instead of som e per-
son not direct!y connected with the 
school. 
Dr. Arm«trong called his dis-
who grew up in western mming Georgia, will give t.he invocation_ 
towns, ihc pla~ will present a va- After the trio ren'ders "Humores-
rieiy of circumstances that com- qu o" by Dvcra k, Robert Neil, '32, 
bine to proJ uce a n interesting plot_ of David Lipscomb College, will 
The· Great Divide was presented sing "The Old Road". 
Jack WooJ Sears, base, rendered 
the next two numbers. Accompa-
nied by Mrs. Dorsett, he sang 
"Mountains" by Rasbach and "Ma 
Little Banjo" by Dichmont_ The 
male quartet next sang TennJ-!Son's 
famous poem, "Crossing the Bar," 
which was set to music by Parks. 
},~ i·s . PaitiP Cobb Harding, who 
waR recent.Iv honored by ihaving the 
girl~ ' dormitory named for her. 
Mr:'. Harding is the widow of the 
~-
Davidson Is First 
Bison Subscriber 
late James A. Harding, for whom 
the college .i J named. Mrs. Harding 
will be her~ for the commencement 
Gervices. 
-------·-------
\Banquet Given By 
' Publication Staffs 
course "Tha Problem of Life. " He 
said that people are not consulted 
about whether they want to exist 
and that it i2 up to them to make 
the best <>f it during their short 
time on the earth. Expan'ding' upon 
this idea, ne B,how ed that Jess con-
cern is takf>n in the selection of 
proper parer. ts for children than is 
taken by man in developing hig h-
classed domesticated animals. 
in 1933 undi'r Mrs. Armstrong's di-
rection and was one of the most 
suc{!cssful :-iumbe rs ever g iven by 
the 'drama tic club. 
John G. P..ecse, president of the 
board, will present the diplomas. 
Dr. L. K. Hill'ding will pronounce 
the benediction. Then the trio will 
· A variety of scenery -will b e stag- play the recessional. 
Following the quartet, the chorus 
sang three :;;elections. Opening with 
"Salutation of the Dawn," by 
Remick, they continue'd with 
"Sweet and Low, by Barnby, and 
"Virking :3011g" by Coleridge-Tay-
lor. Fletcher· Floyd, bariton6', ap-
peat·ed next as a soloist an<l, ac-
companied by Mrs. Dorsett, offer-
ed two numbers. His first selection 
was "The Trumpeter" by Dix and 
the second was "Sylvia" by Speaks. 
Clinton Davi'dson of New York 
City is the first to subscribe for 
the 1935 .. 17 Bison. During his 
visit at Harding Mr. Davidson 
visited t he Bison office and m et 
several members of the staff. 
Expressmg his appreciation of 
th0 paper, he suggested that all 
vi:-;itors 'l11bscribe while they are 
here instead of waiting till next 
fall. Subscriptions m ay be turn-
ed in at the Publication office 
at any time. 
Letters Are AwardeJ a11d 
1936-~7 Staffs Are 
Annouuced 
cd with ca:!'.1 act presenting a dif-
ferent loca'.ion. The first act is 
laid in a !'hack in the Arizona 
desert, the SPcond act centers on 
the top of tbi; Great Divide in Ari-
zona and the concluding act is 
placed in the eastern home of the 
g irl. 
The cast will include Thomas 
WhitfieYd, :Beatrice Phillips, Mrs. 
Florence M Ca thcart, Gertrude 
Paing, ~a~ J _l&,"Yk" 
Foster, J ack Wood Sears, Burton 
Springer, Robert Boyd, Emmett 
Darwin, Ot:o S1hoemaker, William 
Medearis , Burl Dykes, and Herbert 
Lashley. Mis3 Paine and Mr . Scars 
will have the leading roles. 
The play i£ b eing given tonight 
and tomorr•JW night to accommo-
date the Ja .·ge crowds expected. 
Student s a r e to attend tonight's 
performance while visitors and 
alumni will set: t h e play tihe follow-
1 
ing night. T!1e college qual'tet and I 
orchestra will assist hctween acts 1 
both nights_ 
Plans Made For 
Summer Session 
0nrpcnte1· IR Director of 
Adfrities foL· E xtrn 
l~d1ool r11cnn 
Plans for the summer session, 
which will 1,e conducted at Hard-
ing College lhi;; summer have al-
mos t been c0mpletcd by Dr. Stan-
ley J. Ca rpenter, summe r school 
director; P rofessor John Copela nd, 
summer school secr etary; and Dr. 
· W . K - Summitt';- h ead of the educa-
tion department. 
To Edit Bison in '37 
Claudia R e senbaum, top, a nd Eu-
gene Pace \Ycre recently chosen to 
e'dit the Biso:-i in 1936-37. Miss Ros-
enbaum w as a columnist and fea-
ture writer on this year's sheet, 
while Pace was sports editor and 
columnis t. 
Sammy Sue Mason 
Presents Program 
----- --------
"Life is th<! ideals, the principles, 
the motives, and th e actions of 
life," said Dr. Arms trong. "The 
Fo~· their entertainment of the greatest qu estion of a ll questions 
term, the 1f"embers of the P ress is how to live. No person can es-
club gave 11. publication banquet at cape it." 
the American L egion hut, Friday Man Is Teachable 
evening, May 29. 
The male qua.rtet again offered 
Robert B_ Boyd, circulation man-
ager of th~ Bison, acted as toast-
master. The program consisted of 
~o ~:~'.;;igh·::~c: .~~:~:~ti:~:-~=;~ Ainmm Association I :n~~:~.to /~:::~: ::loCl~~~~a·~~: !:~2' :~:als l ~n~d --:~~it~:e~)' a:~~: 
He expre.;sed the fact that m an 
is naturally and no1·mally docile 
and teaeihaUe and that the ad-
vancement made 'depends upon the 
c'.y" by Geibel. Miss L aura Gustaf- Pl B" M • Evelyn Wlllil'lms, "Getting by- ,..~.·mined •1y the teaching received 
son was the next featured soloist, ans 1g eet1ng Some Job" by Eunice McNeelis, during the first 20 years of !i~e. 
singing "M0onligiht and Roses" by : the awarding of letters by Mrs. E. Dr. Armstrong t h en gave the 
La m a r and "Mah Lin'da Lou" by R . Stapleton, and a farewell ad- s tatement <'f s everal Jeadin'g edu-
Strickland. l\fo;s Gustafson was fol- Progr:1111 vYill Begin at 'Jress by Dona p •rsley, editor of cators who s::iid that what the na-
lowed by th•) chorus, singing "Beau- J 'inal _:\s::;CJlllJly the 1936 Petit Jean. to tion hopes for in the future must 
tious Night . -Barcarolle from Tales Letters ~or 1935 were awarded 
T begin in the school. Sbowing that of Hoffma n" by Offenbach. James 011101'1'0\\' Dona Pursley, Allene Mitchell, 
I crime and !G~st>ness of morals are Frazee, baritone, and Miss Ruby Eunice McNeelis , Frank Rhodes, raging wors~ than ever in this Richardson, >;oprano, were the fea- Plans for the a nnual alumni-ex- Robert B. noyd, Josepti E. Pryor, 
d b flower age cf education h e drew tured duet ir. this s<'lection with student d ay have been ma e Y Eugen e Pac0, .T D. Bales, and Mrs . 
Miss Eliza!Jeth Gillespie accom- Professor Maurine Rhodes, secre- Stapleton. Those getting letters for the conclusion that the right things 
must now hP. left out. pa ny ing them. tary-treasurer of the associa tion, 1936 were Marjorie H a rtzer, Clif-
s t · [ "Stress i3 placed on the wrong Th~ Searf'y violin ensemble of- and Ruby Lowery taple on, v'.ce- ford Huddleo::ton, J ames D. Groves, 
fered the n ext number- Mendels- president. Announcem ents of these ' Cecil Cox, Don Cox, and Claudia things," Dr. Armstrong said 
sohn's concer to Opus 64-featuring pla ns have been sent to all alumni Rosenbaum. Those who were not emphatically. "Honors are g iven 
Miss Franc.~s Snipes, violinist. The a nd ex-students. present to i eceive their letters for the wrong achievements. Re-
orchestr a l parts w er e played by The progra m will get under wa y w er P.: Charleti Paine, Clifford Cron- ligion, character, an'd morals ti.ave 
Mrs. R. A, Ward, piano, Misses in the morning at the final chapel in, E loise Coleman, Charles Cole- been compldely eliminated." 
Mary Louis·~ Miller, Mary Kat:P- exercise of the year . This assem- m an, Cla ude Click, Gervis Doss, and First Colleges W ere Religious 
erine Booth, and Tanny Harder bly will be somewhat different from Woodrow Whitten. He stated that the first nine col-
George a nd Abe Tipton, violins. the usu a l final meeting in that the I Medals were won by Eugene Jeges in the TTnited States and prac-
In condl1s ion, the chorus sang alumni will be featured along with Pace, Joseph E. Pryor, Robert B. tically a ll of the first 100 were re-
"Inflammat~1s Chorus from Stabat the different classes and organiza- Boyd, Charles Pitner, and Mrs. ligious institutions with ministers 
p1·~sented iP a n interesting man- t- f th h l Ma t er" by Rossini. Mrs. Dorsett, ions 0 e sc oo · Stapleton. :m the fac11lty. In contrast to this, 
ner was the Ac,ademy Graduate Re- I L o s d -d t f th soprano, w:1s the featured soloist · . · a_ n erson, presi en °. e Thr:- annmmcement was made he showed how the B ible had been 
cita l of Sammie Sue Mason, an t h 11 d b E and was !lccompanied by the chor- orgamza 10n, as ca e a u s m ess that Claudi'l Rosenbaum and u- debunked today and destructive 
Outstanding student in s peech, Sat- f - t · t ft u s an'd Miss Gillespi. o assoc1a 1011 omorrow a ernoon gene Pace are to compose the edi- theories su bstituted. 
Urday evening, May 30. Miss Mason I t 2 ' l k Pia s w·11 be made f 1936-'37 B' a o c oc . n 1 toria l boar<i o the 1son. Goncluding his talk, h e said that 
' read: "The Poor Little Prince," by at this meeting for the coming Joseph E . p 1yor will be sports edi-
"Th G t K }} H d I the Bible L; the only hope of salva-
Coningsby Dawson; e r ea e ey OllOre n year . . tor, Robert R. Boyd will serve t f t .1 
Guest Comes," by Edwin Markham; F• A • ) Sidney Ruby, '32, will lead h 'is again as circulation manager while ion from tl1e e fee s of the preva.1 -
"A Matt el' of Importance," by Ille rts Recita ing condition since all power is giv-baseball team against the varsity Ci'narles P itner will remain as bus i- en to the Jover of God. He urged 
crew at 3 o 'clock_ This is an a n- ness m a nagPr with an advertising L a ura Richards; "Eng inee1·s Ma k-
ing Love,' by R. J . Bru dett e; "A 
Little Dutch Garden," by Hattie 
Mis!' Clarice Kelley of Clinton, nual feature of the association each manager t o a::sist him. the g ra'Juates to realize this fact, 
Oklahoma, because of h er outs tand- to impress it on their children In 
Enrollment for this term will b e- Whitney; ;;~id "Lewis Rand" by 
g in next Monday morning, June 8 at Johr..son. 
ing work in t h e speech d epartment 
of H arding this year, was featured 
year. Ma ny of Harding's outstand-
ing athle tes in former years are ex-
pected to pla y. Fine A rts Students 
Give Annual Recital 
future yeara. and to assist the 
church sch~ol~ in t,heir effort::< for 
good. 8 o 'clock. Cla&ses w ill meet six days Miss Mason was assisted by Jack 
a w eek du r ;ng the summer school Wood Sears a student in voice, 
instP.a d of the regular five. This who ,sang '"Shortnin' Brea'd" by 
will g ive lime for the sch eduled Wolfe, "Mounta ins" by RaEbach, 
amount of work to be completed and "Ma L it tle Banjo" by Dich-
by Augu st 15. mont. 
As many of the courses t a u ght 
in a r ecita l Saturday evening, May 
23, at. 7:00 O'clock. 
Miss Keil~:;'E firs t selectioP was 
Paul L awren ci; Dunba r 's "Philoso-
phy.''. She fol1owe'd this with "Cla b-
berhouse,"' "Virg inia of Virginia," 
a nd two short selections from 
James Whitcomb Riley. 
The annual banuqet will begin at 
6 p. m . L. 0 . Sanderson will ser ve. 
as toastmaster. At· this time com-
plimentary tickets will b e presented Students 
to the a lumni and ex-student s to sp eech of 
"The Great Divide," which will 
commence at 8 :30. 
The series of events will be con-
For the processional th e mixed 
I chorus sang "Come A ll Ye Faith-of piano, voice, and ful." Profesi::or B. F. Rhodes gave 
th() Fine Arts D epart- the in vocation after which the con-
'<luring the 1 egular school yea1· will 
be taught for which there ' s suf-
ficient demancl as possible. P lans 
h ave been n1a de so that students 
can complPte a continuation cou rse 
series sue~ s.s general zoology, gen-
e ral chemiJtry, or freshman Eng-
lish in th is i!PRSO!l. 
Jack Wood Sears 
Renders "Madam X" 
Assisting h er from the mus ic de- eluded with the commencem ent ex-
pa rtment Wl)r e Lois Anderson, erciscs Thursda y morning. 
Ruby Richs rdson, L a ura Gus t af-
m ent presented a Twilight Recital 
the evening of May 22 in the col-
lege a uditorium. 
Opening the program, Scott B la n-
gregation sang "Onward Christian 
Soldiers," 11)d by Fletcher F loyd. 
After John G. Reese had read a 
pas_sage of ; cripture, Mr. Floyd a nd 
sett sang ·'Rell of the Sea." This Lois Brown Dorsett rendered a solo 
w as immedia t ely followed by the "My Taslc" Dr. Armstrong then de-
r eading, "Th·~ Black Cat," whicb live re'd the a ddress. Following this, 
w as g iven by E:erbert Lash ley. "To the congreg·1tion sang "Holy, Holy, 
a Hilltop," a solo, was r endered Holy." Dea n ~. C. Sears pronoun c-
n ext by Ali•:e Ann Davis and t his ed the b enediction and the choru s The summer ::chool has been a r-
ranged to meet th e needs of regu-
la 1· college students, special stu-
d ents working on pre-technical 
courses, and teach ers who must 
have additional c ollege credit to 
In a n Ac'tdt>my Gra duate R ecitai, son, Dorothy Evans and Vance 
Tuesday c> v<o>ning, May 26, J ack Greenway. Admirer s expressed 
Wood Sears. a n outstanding stu- their ' appreciation by presenting 
dent in sp eech , read "Madam X," / boquet s of flower s. ThC'se w ere col-
written by McCona u ghy and revis-
1 
lect~d and offered by the u shers, 
ed by Woodson Harding Arm- Lomse T erry and Yvonne McGrog-
strong. The reading w as g iven in or. 
tihree parts: "Jacqueline Comes and 
Goes"; "JaC'queline Returns Afte r FINAL CHAPEL IS TOMORROW 
Twenty Y .. ars to H er N a tive 
Music Class Gives 
Program IQ. Chapel 
Under the direction of Lois 
Brown Dorsett, the P ublic School 
was followed by a comedy reading, 
"Speak Up Ike a nd 'Spress Yo' 
Mus ic class gave a burlesqu e pro- Self," which was g iven by Beatrice 
gram in Ch<'l p el Sa turday, M ay 23, 
Phillips. 
representing the t erm's work. 
sang "Love Divine" for the reces-
s ional. 
SINKE R S TO GIVE PARTY 
fulfill certificate requirements . Land"; 'and "Jacqueline Finds in The fina l chapel of the year will Martin Dorsett open ed the pro-
The piano duet, "Serena'.de," was The Sub-T club will give its an-
played by Kenneth Davis and E liz- nual ice crc<tm party tomorrow 
a beth Gillesi;ie. Yvonne McGregor night for r eturning members. This 
next gave "Franz," a dramatic rea d- party will a lso be the concluding 
ing. " Daffodil~ Are Here" 1s the one of the club this year. Several 
n a me of the solo rendered by Tom-' ~ld m embers a r e exp ected. includ-
M embers of tahe summer faculty D eath Wha':. Sh e Lost In Life- b e h eld in the morning with sp eecb- gram s ingi!lg "Goo'd Morning To 
b esides the three -in charge a re Love and ·ot Name." es by repr~sentatives of the vari- You." He w 0 s followed by the en-
Professor s B. F. Rhodes, Houston F letch er F loyd, a s tudent in ous organizations and classes be- tire class in a class routine num-
T. Karnes, M.;urine Rho'des , Ermine voice, assisted by Jack Wood Sears, ing the predomina nt f eature . Fol- ber. Tihe class gave severa l num-
H ., Colem an, a nd Lois B rown Dor- sang "Forgotten" by Cowles lowing the custom of former years, ber s that r epresented the progr ess 
sett. and "The Rosary" by N evin _ Lois lhe representatives will g ive a re- in such mu"ic, adva ncing throug):J. mie Jeanne Davis. The concluding 
ing Billy Ma ttox, Frank Rhodes, 
Natha n Cleek, Otto Shoemaker, 
Lewis Foster, 1"Pinky" Berryhill and 
Robert N eil. 
High schonl_ students will be able Brown DorsC'it w as the accompa- sutne of the accomplishments of the v a rious s tages of learning. The n umber on the program w as "The 
to complete two units of accredited nis t for Floyd. .the units uuring the year and their program w as climaxed by a folk Lie," a r eading g iven by Kathleen 
academic work in the summer term. The prog1·•1m was w ell a tten'ded. plans for th e.: future. dance, "Th e Mounta in March ." Langford . 
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Editor Finds Work 
On Bison Very Fascinat ing 
This issue con cludes my work on t h e Bison as 
editor. I h ave h eld this position for the l ast 
two years. These two years that l have spent 
on the paper have been very enjoyable and far 
more valueable to m e than 1 can begin to esti-
m~te. ~I.though I hate, in a sense, to give up 
this pos1t1011, I can say that the paper with 
G~ne Pace and Claudia Itosenbaum as editors 
will _be much be: ter n ext yeal' than this. I ap-
preciate the co-oreration that I have received 
f~·orn _the diffc.1 en~ ~lepartments and organi.za-
tJons m school m g 1vrng· facts for news and urge 
that they bacltj the Bison staff next year more 
than e ver b~fo1·e. The paper has my whole-
~earted backmg and support and I am looking 
forward to the tune n ext y ear when it will be 
announced that Pace and Hosenbaum have edit-
ed the b est paper in the state. 
- J oseph E. Pryor. 
Alumni and Ex-Students 
Are Welcomed to Harding's Campus 
HARiDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, A:ijJVlliSAS JUNE 2, 1936 
l HEAR A~ THEIR i .~·A~:·n~ I~~.~~~~:,:::; skin specialist, to the hygienic 
-------------------- --' claims of !1Udism- Sufficient proof 
that some people can say much in 
Contentment Alumni Echoes 
Th·J end 0f :::~! !)1'!:0$0phy rn 1 re-
l 
tigion is contentment. It is upc.,, tll~ 
basis of ;;;eekine contentment, both Gervis Duss, ex-'35, who attended 
i':lere and '.·creafter, with the main Auburn the last year, working on 
emphasis '1pon the h erea fter , th.:tt a degree ;.n electrical engineering, 
Christianity iests (or moves). arrived on the campus yesterday one word. 
What with exams, gradua tion, and all the visitors, 
some of our dignified seniors are going to be mighty 
busy these last sad days. At least Huddy and Frazee 
are busy cause their old gals a r e here. How you do-
A moment of inspiration for some Then it must be importar.t t.) af ternoon 1 o be on hand for the 
p eople means several hours of ex- m erit the gre:::test intellectua l d- graduation exercises a nd closing 
ing, Nelma and Evelyn? 
Oh, Oh! Have you noticed thaLProfessor Karnes 
and Edith Madge Morgan go to Ed's every morning 
for a drink? Well, come on guys. Aren't some of 
asperation for others. 
fort of the world's teachers. Added programs. 
emphesis m 3y be had by noting 
"I know what poverty is" says that God ':las approved th e m otive Florence Lcwery, ex-'33, of D av-
the t itle ~f an anoymous article in His word. cnport, N ebraska, will be at H a rd-
appea.ring in t he June Mercury. To be mure specific, the very ing for th~ closing prog r ams and 
W
1
'.1at coll~gc lad or lass doesn't word (that became fl eEih.) was the to Vi$it .her sister, Ruby Lowery 
When asked what she was going to major in, Mar- .feel to som~ degree t h e pin(.h of unsmitched example of content- Stapleton. Miss Lowery was out-
gy said she "was just going to Major." Yeah? When? I spiritual, intellectua l, and financial ment. His ~~rvant Paul was a con- standing in journa listic work while 
pover ty ere the doors of college be- tented man ("I h ave learned in attending ~;chool , serving on the 
g in to close? whatsoever l't.ate I am theirwith editoria l 'dep1rtm ent of both Bison 
you going to take this one, too ? 
Jim H a rding is really getting to be a la dies' man. 
Four fair damsels from down to Searcy h ave up a 
bet to see which one can date him the most! Be 
careful. Jim, they are throwing you a curve ball. They 
even tell each other your courting maneuvers. 
to b e content.") 
Said a certain English statesman: Then what is contentment? That 
"He holds too many stan'dards for is beyond us to a nswer. Every man 
others to ' :iUain but he does not I must seek his own way of content-
measure up to t1hem h imself." Can 1 m ent a nd that a utomaticlly m eans 
Your girls might just as w ell line · up and confess intelligent .J.nd fair minded people I that it is indefinable However, i t 
your little misdemeanors cause Kathryn will find u tterly igne>J'l3 th e fact that others can be vaguely outlined . It can be 
also have problems? 1 seen at a distance, not a mirage, 
them out sooner or later. but a real, an active something. 
and P e tit Jean. 
Geraldine Rhodes a nd Susie 
Burns, '34, arrived at H a rding Sat-
urday. Miss Rhodes is t h e daugh-
ter of Proft>~sor a nd Mrs. B . F. 
Rhodes. She h as b een doing secre-
taria l work in W ashington, D . C. 
for the pa:o~ year. Miss Burns h a s 
been teaching in Mississippi. 
Yeah , w e arc sorry that you didn't get to see Mr. 
Wacy last w eek, too, Frances. After all th'ose fran-
tic long distance telephone calls your mother said 
Annua!-itis: the more or less It is active ('Hough to take a bsolute 
pervicious u1 ~case recurring p eriod- possession of a p erson, once it is 
ically at the close of spring quar- g iven JUSt ··:t: a lf a cha nce." And it ., M r. and Mrs. J . L ewis Foster, 
ter. Sympt oms : a collecting into n ever fails if once lai'd ihold on w ith '3l, of Wich ita F a lls, Texas. a nd 
. l ittle grou ps, l' t tle t a lk but Jots of the h a nds th a t a r e worthy of it. It I Burton Sprmger, '31, of Miami, 
While the seniors are solemnly mincing down the 1 jabber, and a continual overflowing grows stro{lger with eve ry instant I Texas, r eturned to t,he campu~ last 
~isle singing "O, Come All Ye Faithful" I suggest the\ of sweet scribblings on tihe year I for t h e m an who possesses it. 
1 
week . . Foster an d Springer will a p-
f r eshmen chant "Old Faithful" or "F are Thee Well I books. Cure: ther e just isn't any! Since it ; 3 so very essential to pe.ar m "The Great Divi'de" which 
fo.r I ~ust Leave T.hee !" Either woud be just as ap- . _·_ _ life and Jiving how m ay this pearl I will . . be P~:sented tonight and to-
"NO!" Just a nother case of flipping coins. 
piopnate. "Everyone Jove m e ; this I know be found ? Paul said that he had morrow m ,,h t.. 
B ecau se ;~y annual tells me so." I "learned" how to be content. How? 
1
------- ---------
When the w arden catches some one quietly easing - Sally W ren. W ell, simp1.y said, Paul was a hard 
out of the dormitory and riding around with a male ___ working man. He worked wiUi his 1 
- that's scandal-but here's som e super scanda l- B eing ask "d how close to heaven might. This may not be the answer ! 
yessir .. The wa rden herself quietly eased out the .he got, a n a id negro repli ed simply, and no rl<mbt it is not in full I 
other 111ght during socia l hour and did som e fancy 
1
. "I ca rry h eaven with m e." If there the secret . P aul's life of service 
s tepping in an auto, not with a man but with men. , are indeed "books" in th e running for his Lord a nd m an were the I 
And wha t m en. None other than Windy, Eddie and brook s, sermons in stones. and causes. Small things could find no j 
Foster. I good in everything, "then certain- power to fret him. No, nor could 1 I ly in this old darky st atem ent one "large" things ( if such things be.) 1 
We Horsemen h ave a lways tho ught- and now w e ' can see columns." W e too can "learn" contentment. I 
know- that the Sinkers are complete w ashouts with I --- We can take unto ourl'elves faith, 
Central 
Barber Shop 
"For better barber work" 
"Th e best shop in town" 
Marsh ... West 
Harbour the fair sex- th·e latest outrage against Hardings 
1 
Prayer 0f a Hai'ding student: and love 1n'd the stainless hope of I 
fair maidens is to subject them to the pleas of a com- I "Dear L ord, please forgive m e for Paul a nd find ourselves nestl ed in ; 
mittee in behalf of the Sub-T m embers that can't get the many things I have written in the a rms of the elusive content- I~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~ 
Welcome alumni and ex-studen ts ! W e are 
glad to see so m any of you coming to the cam-
pus f~r the commencement exer cises and the 
alumm day that has b een specially planned. We 
want _all of you to make yourselves at h ome and 
~eel llk~ you . are one of us. For many of you it 
1s the flr~t time that yoLl have been on the new 
campus . B e sure to inspect the plant a nd 
grounds. 
dates for outings, etc. Now, now, you Sinker s, one student's annuals." ... I ment. Then we will serve and w e I of your own m embers Jet us in on this. · · •:•llllllllllll lCllll lllllllmlllllllllllJJ[lJlllllllllllClllllllllllllCllll'••• . shall have i-<ie som ething the world ' ~ ~ 
A parting !>hot: Grow with Hard-] . ~ HAVE YOUR EYES g 
Isn't it nTce to have friends pick up and bring you ing; sell H r.rding to your friend cannot g ive for our p eace sha ll be = EXAMINED BY ~ 
Advertisers, We Appreciate 
Your Co-operation Very Much 
out to school after the s how- especially at nigh t? a nd let 's be ba k 90 t t ::: · c per cen s ron ;: 
s ' 
g of God. 
1i 
Dr. M. M. Garrison 
Advertisers; we_appreciate the great paL't that 
y~u have played m making possible this year's 
~1~on. You have stood by us with your a dver-
t 1smg. A~ all times you have been willing to co -
operate with us i::nd h,elp us to P11 blish a paper 
th.at would rate rn competition with the papers 
of other colleges in the state. Vv " think that 
you have been w ell-paid for your advertisina by 
the extra trade received from the students 0 7- we 
would not continu e to ask you to advertise. We 
are not able to express in words our thankful -
ness, however, fo r your ass istance. But, AD-
VERTISERS-WE '!'HANK YOU! 
Farewell Until You 
Return With Another Next Fall 
Huh, Betty a nd Hilda? I for even a b' d b tt igger an e er yea 
--- in '36-'37. 
By the way, ci.id you see what I saw last Sunday? _ _ _ 
r 
D edicated to n il of us· 
show ed as much a rdor in h is courting of Sa lly Por- "When , . · . 
t er as a veteran could . 0 1· maybe Sa lly was just giv ear th s last p icture is paint 
-
It looked like the revival of '34. Young Floyd Dunn1 . 
. h' I ed mg 1m essons. Don't you wish those lessons could 
last longer, Sally? And the tubes are all twisted an'd 
dried 
! And th e ol iest colors have f aded 
"If, of all sad words of tongue or pen Lie down for a n aeon or two 
In conclusion for 1936 let m e quote this little poem And the youngest critics h ave died 
that expresses the w ay w e had to handle scanda l this W e shall re~t and faith w e shal 
?'ear: need it 
. 
1 
-
l 
The saddest are: It might h ave been, Till the m a<>ter of a ll good work 
Sadder are these we daily see, 
I 
men 
It is, but hadn't oug h t to be." 
I I 
Sib.all put u c; to work a new." 
m ean it is scandal but we can 't print it. - Rudyard Kipling 
Students, school is practicallv over·. Aft 
two more days we will b. e scatt~red over abo~t l l ~-~---==·_:•. i111111111111crn1111111111n111111111111ci111111m111ti111111111111ci111oi·=·-_:·. ~wenty states. 'l'hen will come the t ime w h en Green Symphony _ 
Jt ca~ be seen \~hether we have really gain ed 1· anythmg from thrn year's work aIHl associations __________________ _; - Western Auto 
or r ather- how n:i u ch we h ave gained. And w~ OF THEE I WOULD SING ~ B 
. 
can then show tlus appreciation by o·ettina m or e My untu tored pen would sing ~ ~ stu~ents to attend Harding. So, he1':'e i s f:rewell Of the limpid, d eep waters of love, =i Supply Co. ~~= 
until next fall _when we expect to see everybody As I attempt the praise of you, _ :::: §_ 
except the semors return with a nothe r student. My Alma Ma t er. But I cannot s ing. I ''.EVERYTHING i 
(There are some things too deep for song.) ~ § 
Only the eyes can express - f Or the ~ Harding Students Make I 
Excellent Showings in State Meets 
.. Congratulation s are in order for the outstand-
ing work tha~ the v arious departmen ts in school 
l1ave done t ins year. All in all this has been a 
v ery successful ye~r. The athleti c groups h ave 
made a g ood sh owrng· a nd h ave built up a nuc-
~eus for I_text y ear. The C ampus Players came 
~n for their share of h onor by winning first place 
m tl~e sta~e . . The debaters made an excellent 
show~ng·, '''l~nmg second place in two m eets, a nd j 
the JO.u rnahsts won a ll-stat e r ecognition with 
the Bison.. That is an excellent start. ).Text 
year w e will win in ev erythino-. ·what do you 
Th e a lmost a doration of my soul. ~ 1:1 
~~:::~:e ~.~ ::em0a:· s::::~: a ll the world. ~~ -- A ~~;;:::E" .!==_ i 
TO "JOE." 
W e've known each other as "Jim" and Joe." ~ 111ci111111111111cm111111111m111111111111crn1111111111crn1111111111c•:~ 
l 
say? Let's go !! "' 
In your annua l I've writ 
"J oe," you'r·e 0. K ., yea, I h ave spoken, 
I have told you so." 
So when old you get and your teeth fall o ut 
Remember me, "Joe"- yea, I have spoken, ' 
I have asked you so. 
- JAMES D . 
With Other Colleges 
For the iJCnefit of Uie stumling r t h d 
I
. e oor opened, and the seat s rap- 1 At the Univers ity of Akron each 
coe'd who is trying to make con- idly filled. . . student lata for class is fin ed five 
versahon with a date, we reprint An'd h ere is anotner exctiange cents. 
Ent Ple11ty o:f Cream 
and. be ~ure 
it is 
Get it at the College B'ook Store 
~llmilllllllCllJJIJJIJJ I JJ[lllllllllllllClllllllllll llClllllllllllllCl1" i .. "' 
... 
• 
~ 
~ 
a verage college wh'ich your editor t hinks might hap- A recent survey shows that the 
in order of prefer- pen a t Harding: On the Hastings youngest stu'dent ever to g raduate 
campus, a g roup of m ale students f y 1 b . rom a e w as a oy aged 15 years 
= .. I . ~ The ~ 
ii§ 
1. Himself 
2. Athletic:-; 
3. Football 
4. Himself 
:Vere r eprimanded severely for leav- a nd 26 days.-ARKANSAS TRAV-
m g a classro<>m at 10 minutes past ELER 
the hour. They gave as a reason · 
File a way the following excuse 
for f uture reference- it might come 
the fact •.h a t the professor ha dn't 
arrived. The next time Uie profess-
or m et them he said "You could 
6. Getting Mary ' in h a d f . see tha t I -was h ere. My hat was n y- comes rom the LASAL-
7. Gettmg a s m a ny Ma rys as pos- on the desk" LITY: 
5. Ma king m erry 
. On the following day, when the e , you see, when I got up this s ib le I · . "W 11 
8. H imself. - J UNIOR COL- professor a rrived, the room was morn ing , I look ea in t h e mirror and 
LEGIAN. empty except for a single hat on I didn't see myself so I figured I 
On e of tht> Univers ity of Penn- each desk.- JUNIOR COLLEGIAN. 
sy!va nia c!as~es had been promised 
mus t have gone to school. It was-
n't 'til h alf a n h our Jater Uiat I 
a quiz, but the professor, seeing Every Notthwestern University 
~e sparsely settled classroom, de- ch emistry graduate of t h e last found out that t h e g lass ha d fallen 
cided alo~d that h e would not d e-
1
1 three years h as been promptly em- ou t of the mirror.- THE MOU N-
mand wnlten work : whereupon p!oyed.- ARKANSAS TRAVELER. TAIN EAGLE. 
ii§ 
I College Book 
i Store ~ 
~ 
~ Has appreci 11 tccl the ii 
i t rnde of an you stu-= :c 
I tle11ts and awaits your 
I return in Septem her. I 
'111cm1111111J1Cllllllllllll1ClllllllllllllCJlllllJllllllCJlllllllllJIJC•~ I, 
. Registered I 
WHIT.E WAY Optometrist I BARBER SHOP 
11 - -
om~ .l!l -
I Courteous, Efficient Service 0. M. Garrison 
Stroud, Miller, Bradley 
JEWELRY STORE ;:,i 
'·' 
~llltlJllllllllllltlllllllllllllCll lllllllllll tlllllllllllJIClllllllllllllC~ 
.. 
• ' 
See Us for Watch 
COSMETICS Our Program 
and 
TOILET GOODS 
for 
YOUR PICTURE 
CROOK'S 
EN'.fERTAINMENT 
RIALTO 
DRUG STORE THEATRE 
.. 
THOS. A. W ATIUNS, President H. JC WOOD, Cashier 
DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK 
INSURED UNDER U • s • GOVERNMENT 
INSURANCE PLAN 
BANK OF SEARCY 
Since 1904 
' 
YOUR BUSINESS 
HAS BEEN APPRECIATED 
We Await Its Return 
In September 
LEWIS-HARTSELL 
' 
Searcy, Ark. 
. 
r 
' 
f 
)L a a -
' ' 
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Clubs l Coons Gives Pictures to School --------------·--------·-Socict9 and () _.0._.0_0 ___ 0 __ 0 ... C() :;•llllllllllllltllllllllllllltllilll ll l llllDllll lllllllltllilllllllllltllll~ I Harding Students j i PURE i Dr. Callie Mae Coons receutly 
i'~nnounces Approaching Lov~ You '!'ruly." Miss Dorothy 
Harriage of Lola Hankins / Evans was the accompanist for 
Miss Lol:i. Rankin's engagement Mis3 Richa!'df'on and Miss Dykes. 
and approa.~hing marriage to Mr. ; 
Ray Lawso'1 of Springfield, Mass., Charleen Powell's 
is announceJ. by her parents, Mr. . Engagement Ann<1ltnced 
and Mrs. T. M. Hankins. The mar- I Miss Cha1·leen Powell's engage-
presented two large pictures to the 
Home Economics Department. One 
of the pich1res is a hunting scene 
while the othP.r is a typical Dutch 
settlement. 
Mrs. Allen Called 
H~me Because of Illnes.s 
Mrs. J. D. Allen was called home 
to the bedsid (• of her mother who 
riagc will be solemnized on Mon- ment and approaching marriage to ohas been ill for several months at 
day, June 8. Mr. Ho1-acc Baker of Baileyton, Gatchel, Indiana. 
Ala., is a nnounced by her parents, 
Junio1· Ju Go Ju Club Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Powell. The 
Entertailwd \Vith Party marriage will be solemnized on Au-
Lois Brown Dorsett, Myrtle Rowe gust 27. 
an'J Ruth Heffington entertained I 
the Junior .Ju Go Ju club witih a· McClure Gives Party 
party at Mrs. Rowe's home last 1 For Seniors and Faculty 
Saturday ~vening. I Miss Ethel E. McClure entertain-
College Seniors 
Entertain Juniors and FacuUy 
!, ed the senior~ and several faculty members -i.t:a lawn party Saturday, 
1 May 23, on the campus north o! 
M embers of the senior college t he a dministration buil'ding. Rook 
class enlcr~:1 ined tihe juniors and was played Qnd ice cream and waf-
lhe college faculty Wednesday even- ers were served. 
ing, May 27. with an informal lawn --
party on the campus. After St'Veral Academy Seniors Entertain 
games were played, ice cream was Juniors and Faculty Members 
served. 1 The Acactemy seniors entertained 
/ the juniors and faculty members 
Roberson's 
Rendezvous 
We Deliver the Arkansas 
Gazette to Your Room 
Every Morning for 
20c Per Week 
PHONE 223 
J. C. PENNEY CO. 
Wishes all Harding College 
' "''::::.~ii~~~~'""" '°' ,., CRY~!"~~ ICE ==_=-~ 
' :::: ; WHITE COUNTY 
j Quality Bakery ! :_~ Youi· ICE co. ~=: 
- Phone 353 108 w. Race f Business Appreciated :..: 
a ~ 1c·1111 = oi-..0 _ 0 _ 0 _ 0 _ 04110 • ·' . 11111111ci11111 1111111ci111111111111rn11111111111cm1111111111c•:• 
~ci..-o~oam.o._o._.o., ' : .. ':::: ~ I i i . :::: 
:::: j~ ' ' I . :::: :::: ' 11 
' I' \: : :::: i · - I 
KANSAS CITY 
MEATS 
F resh and Cured 
FANCY AND STAPLE 
GROCERIES 
ECONOMY 
]Y.fARKET 
Phone If. We Deliver i RETURN f 11 :::: I f ff{)ME I;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
Chiropractic Treat-
ment for Your Ills 
- See-
DR. II. 0. SWARTZ 
Security Bank Building 
! With a w ave from the Van- 1° I Robertson's 
' 
ity Box- it will give you that 0 D St 
Clifford CrO'llin I with a lawn party Saturday. May 
ls Slowly [mproving 23. Differe nt games were played, I 
Cl .ff d C . h a fter which ice cream an'd cookie~ 
r·-~ll-•••-Ml-llll-111-111-111:-11-111--11- t 
. I 
students, members of faculty 
and all others a very pleasant 
1 or 1 on1n, w o h as been I 
. 1 . 1 . were served. ser10us y 11 w1Lh dysentery fo r the __ 
past two weeks at the Harrison ]{ . ht ii TNT' . l mg s an ~ s 
hospital, i ~ reported lo be slowly Elect Officers for 1937 
improving. 
Sh ower Given 
For Powell and Hankins 
In honor o[ Miss Charleen Pow-
ell and Lol.t Hankins, whose a p-
proaching Marriages are announc-
e'<!, a shower was sponsored by the 
L. C. and Ju Go Ju clubs, Monday 
afternoon, June 1. 
"All F_or You" was s ung by Ruby 
Richardson . Claudia Rosenbaum 
played a piano solo 'Song of 
Love" and l."zelle Dykes sang "I 
I At recent meetings of the two 
. clubs, the TNT's and Cavaliers 
elected offit!ers to serve during the 
coming school year. Gene Pace was 
chosen Cavalier president and Rob-
e1t Boyd <.vill lead the TNT's. Both 
men have Sl'rved during the past 
year as headi< of their respective 
clubs. Cul Pearce and Clelend H es-
ter are to terve as vice-president 
and secretary-treasurer of the 
hor.;;emen while J ess Anderson an'd 
Charles Paine will fill those posts 
for the TNT club. 
()-()-()-()CliD()-~()~()-().-.()--()---() ... (() 
I TYSON'S ' I COMPLETE STOCK OF SPRING GOODS I 
t COME TO SEE US ' 
oi-..c>-<>4B9-1>--.<>..-.c>._<>-<>4B!C-<>~<>-<> .... <>-o 
and profitable vacation. We 
are looking forward to seeing 
all back at their p laces next 
:::: oarefree, soft, spring-like look ' rug ore 
' 
that is most becoming . . . II& 
0 
,i.nd will last indefinitely. I, BIDS YOU ALL 
school term. Penney's appre-
ciates the splendid business ' THE VANITY BOX 0 I GOOD HYE 
fi;~ ;a;~~~~~- CO. I Ph'one 344 I UNrl1IL NEXT 
;,,:'"'"""""""'""""""'"""""""""":""'"'"':;:,,,,,,.,:,==::~:,=:; I ~~~~-~--~-~-~Y~E~iA~l~i,gg~~~ 
6 HALL'S GROCERY AND MARKET ~ r. 
~ WELCOME HARDING STUDENTS ~ I 
~ Visit Our Store for- ~ I 
§=~ t;TAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES AT REASONABLE :PRICES ~=i Ii 
Phone 410 
:±:1111tllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllHlllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllllt•!: 
+ •- •n- o- 111- MM- ••- 11M- n- 11M- ••- 111- •n- u- 111- 11•- 11n-••-•M- ••- •11- ••-••-••-••-+ 
i j 
l PIGGLY WIGGLY l 
f QUALITY GROCERIES l 
1 i 
I and- I 
DRESSES 
for 
GRADUATION 
LACES 
NETS 
ORGANDIES 
! r 
f i • i 
f WI! WISH I 
I 
I 
I 
f YOU A 
I 
i 
l 
! 
i 
i 
I 
i 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
PLEASANT 
VACATION 
I 
I 
t And will be glad to 1 
See You Next 
e-<>-<>-<>-c>-<>-<>~<>-<>-<>-<>--.c>-..co ! ! 
~ -1 _ WE CAN r AKE CAR E I l MEATS FOR LESS l 
• ' OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINIS- :::: L ,._ ,._ .,_ ,,,_.,_ .,_ .,_.,_.,_ .,_,,,_ .,_ ,,,_ ,,_,,,_ ,,_ .,_ .,_ .,_ .,_ .,_.,_,,._,l 
$3.95 - - $5~95 
$7.95 
r 
I 
I 
I 
Fall. I 
.J 
I 
• 
i TRATION REPAIR LOANS ' , ._ , .. · , 
i Call Us for An Estimate II STEWART & COX SERVICE STATION 
I wooD-FREiMAN iuMBER co. I 
())-()--()41li19'()-()4-()-()-()-()-()- ()- ()....,o I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Washing and Lubrication 
lc'h one 322 Sinclair P roducts 
• • • 0 - . 
WE APPRECIATE THE BUSINESS RAIL WAY EXPRESS AGENCY 
\Yi ll Jrn n ' br:rn«11 of fire in room opposite book 
sto 1·r opeu 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
t Afternoons , l""'r P.7Ni~h;J~'i~ c;;;;;om college. 
r .... . -
CiEWS' 
GROCERY - MARKET 
I 
- Of the college people this year and will be 
ready to serve you again when you return in the 
fall. 
f Day 533 
I 
BOLTON'S GARAGE 
---.PHONES.;..---
N ight 370 
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
SANITARY MARKET 
Phone 196-197 
Phone 26 / 
~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .-<>-<>-<>-c>--.c>-..c>-s>-..c>-<>-..<>-<>~ 
.WE BOTH LO: UNI.ESS YOU ARE I'A'£RONIZINGn • 11 G A S A N D 0 I L . I 
Wo "'c ~~!!~: ~~~=~~~~w!~~,o~~~ohandl~ : G R 0 C E R I E S I 
in this community. c I 
Complete sto<'k of HARDWARE, GROCERIES, FEED S, FUR-
NI'.rUR.E, FT,OOR COVJ~JUNGS, SPORTING GOODS, FARM-
ING IMl'J,EMENTS AND BUILDING MATERIALS. 
"White County's Fastest Growing Store" 
I JIM AND GUY'S PLACE I 
i P h on e 46 ~ Race Street I 
()J ... ()-()-()-()---()-()-()-()-()~()-()._() 
if-1 IH 
ti IU Hll Ill 1111 NM Ml! Hn "- 1111 .. Mh RI •11 n-•11-n-··-+ 
i 
! 
I 
I 
! 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
HEADQUARTERS FOR i 
Women's and Men's Newest Apparel f 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
White County's Largest Store 
Harding Students Hai,;1e Made This Year 
VERY PLEASANT FOR US 
By making "ouT place" their home. \iVe shall 
be looking fonvar<l to your Tetum this fall. 
''E.D AND JO'' 
- - - AT'---
ED'S PLACE 
i ---+ ... -··-··-··-·•-11-11-1111-11-11-.1-111-111-1111-1111-11-il-lll-ll-nl-ll-ll_l_ll+ I \;;---;;...-;;;;----------;;;.--;;.-,;;;._...;_;;;-;.'J ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. CO. Phone 103 705 E. Race St. 
HEAD LEE'S J 
I KROH'S 
+ -·~·-··-·•-11•-•11-1•-··-·-··-·-·+ 
,---
raws -
CHAS. E. CALDWELL 
Typewriters and Supplies 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 
219 West Arch 
- -MIL B URN-J 0 HN ST 0 N 
WHOLESALE GROCERY CO. 
• 
Gold Bond and 
Silver Bond Pr,,ducts 
NOW IS THE TIME 
TO HAVE YOUR HEAVY CLOTHES 
CLEANED AND PUT IN MOTH-
PROOF BAGS UNTIL NEED-
ED AGAIN 
----000·----
110- PHONE-110 
- ---0001----
Wash Suits Only .... .... .... 50c 
- - - - 0001--- -
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
CLEANERS AND DYERS 
-
I 
l 
,. 
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l );~,~~ · ) · B I S 0 N ~ l--J:-~ 1S POR TS 
F 0 R C U R R E N r:i·n y E A R' . mos l s lellar alhlc lcs, maybe l coach, h'as r eceived a n invitation ' ·, . shou ld try to give you an idea of to par ticipat e in the I n tercollegiat e thei r a bili t y. Sid- T en n is T ourna m ent of the United I 
ncy R uby , w ho is Sta tes to be held a t N or t hwes t ern 
Prospect s for Winning'! ATHLETIC UNITS 
Teams Next _Year I s ELECT LEAD·ERS 
V (_"r y Brigh t / , 
R aym ond V a ugfrn, captain-elect 
of the 1937 E ison q u intet, will head 
t he lettermen i n. 1937. 
CQptain of t h e Unive r sity, Evans ton, Illinois. The llil~~Zli:::::fU'.J:Ll&J~t; 
a rnmni b aseball m a tch es, t o be h eld under t h e a us-
t eam , was a stell- p ices of Th'e United States Lawn Picture'd above is t h e 1936 Bison 
ar football, ba s- T en n is Associatio n , will begin June basketball i;-quad. Front r ow , left 
ketball, a nd base- 22. This will be the 52nd a n n ua l to r ight: Beasley, m a n ager ; L eslie, 
ball star during tourname n t of thi s kind. Whether' g uar<l a nd forwar d; P r yor, center; 
his four 'year s a t H a rding is g a ining r ecognition or S mith , forw ard; B ell, forwa rd ; a nd 
l · ::.:·ding. Sidneyj w heth er it is B oy ce is hard to tell Barton, coacih. Back r ow: V a ughn, 
Track Is Inaugurated . FOR NEXT YEAR Sinkers Cop First 
Baseball Team Compiles 
B est 1iV-in Average of 
Depar tment 
Vaughn aHd Beasley 
Captain Basketball 
and Baseball 
to 
Al though t h e 1936 B ison qu inte t Assistants Are Named 
didn't turn in an impressive r ec-
P lace In Tourney 
played four years of each s po rt I but nev ertheless, i t is an h onor to forwa r d; Joh nson, g uard, and 
and was one of the few t hree Jet - be invited to p artcipate. Congrat- Trent, captn.in and g ua rd. 
termen ever turned o ut by the ula t ions .• someone! ---- ------ - ·- - --·---
I(oinoians Heaten in Last sch ool. Although n ever r eceiving' Several of our varsity players 
prominent mention on a ny all T he p ossibilities of the a lumni have made s oftba ll teams in the 
Ganie of Social Club state learns, he was consider ed one a nd ex-st ud e n t s beating the varsity city league. Sa m Lin n, Sa m B e ll, 
Tonr:naincnt of th e b est athletes ever to att end ni ne t his year is e ve n slimmer t h a n Lefty Linn , · Raym ond Vaughn, 
•ord, the foundat:on for a win n in g 
team in 1937 w a 3 mor e t han assur-
ed. With five cf this year's regu -
H a rding. He played in th e back- it h as ever been and, a l t ha t , t h e Oren Heffington, E lwin R oe, a n d 
Letteru1e11 P lan for Big field in football, at shortstop on the college has a lw ays won so fa r as .,. Troy L a ncaster are a few t hat a r e 
Ma r ching throug h t he entire f ield ... . y car With Vaughan As baseball team, and was a cen ter can find out. To my certain k now!- p laying now. A t one of t he games 
w ithou t a dngle setba ck, t h e Sub- . 
Jars planning to return n ex t season, and forwar d on the B ison quintet. edge, th.e r e ha s been thr·ee s uch lhe other nigh t B ell hit a hig h hard P1·esident T-16 won tn e socia l club ba s eball the H erd h as the m a kings of a ·_, He was a triple threat m an in · one far into left field for a home• 
championship te::i.m. H a iled as on e tourna m ent hy virtu e of three w ins fotball a nd scored well over a hun- gam es 
111 
a s many yea rs tha t t h e run after ' one of the m orbid fans 
ca pped with an 11 to 1 d efeat of varsit y has t a ken. T o say t hat 
of the best p ass ing t eam s in the Raym ond V a ug h n , s tellar f or- 1.n the dred; poinls in almos t ever y season I the o rder would be reversed t his. offered h alf a sack of p eanu ts for-
d th' 1936 B. · t t the K ionoia organization s t a t e this year, th e B isons will b e war on e ison qum e was of bas ketball. season would be a sp eculation that a circuit blow. 
I I t d t · f t h fina l round Satu r day afte1 noon, a g •·eatly improved outfit n ext sea- recen t Y e ec e ca p a m 0 e - - - the odd s forb1·d Ho 'f t h 
' M ay 23. TJ.. e Greek s sent Roe, st el- · w ever, l e 
R d Va h n captain 1937 team a nd president of the H " b I l!on. aymon u g , . Ja r vars1't y f l1'nger, a ga1·nst the Toppy McReynolcls egan his a lumni is g iv en five runs, I'll t a k e •• i11u11111111c•111111111111•i•111 
Cl b t d · 1936 37 A •• • • • 11111::: i 11111111111;rJ1;1111111111tl ll' , •• ele ct a nd a n o u tsta nding forwa rd u 0 serve urmg · · n ti J t· , f Ha d · g h e t h em as f 't Sinker s but )1e w as hit r a ther free- a 1 e ic carec · or r 111 w n j avon es. ~ .'.. 
on th'is season's squa d , will t eam ou tstanding a thlet e during his a t- b y h e was a freshman in high school / If you m issed tha t baseba ll g a m e = Ph J ' § 
· t t h ' t en da n ce at H a rding, h e is classi- Jy a nd frequ en t bobbles his =-~ e ps .. _~. 
with Smith, his running m a e is fi ed as a sophomore a nd lives at m a t es confrihu te'd to his downfa ll. and conlinu ed t h roug h e ig ht y ears b etween those two colored team s __ ~ 
y ear, a t the forwa rd posts while to be an outstanding m an. He p a r- la st Thursd a y on the local dia m ond ~ s -
f COI·dell Okla h a H e i·s a m em- H e w as ::Jpposed on the mound b y = h Sh = J ohnson a nd L eslie , two m ore o • om · ticipated in basketball, baseba ll, and t h en you missed the mos t comical "' oe op = 
this season 's ve terans, will tak e ber of the Cavalier socia l club a nd H ef fington, anoth er va r s ity m ou n d- tennis but wus loo la t e l o get in gam e pla y ed in these p a rts in sev- § ~ 
Joe the Okalhoma state club and t h e m a n , w ho w a s credited with t h e ---==~ Sh·oes Repair ed . c--=§ care of the g ua rd positions. on football. F or two consecutive. er a ! y ear s . I can't t hink of any-
pr·yor w1·11 aga1'n h a ndle t h e center son of Mr. a nd M rs. W . T. Vaughn w in. The loser s only r u n came in yeal'S he was given hon ol'a b!e m en- thing tha t is funnier th'a n a n egro 
pos t as w ell as a ct as a lter n ate of Corde ll. the fifth w hen Roe s lammed out a 
t 
. V h . b . d long hom e i·im into left field . t ion on th a ll state bask etba ll footba ll o r b aseba ll g ame. I ~ _-=i While y OU Wait ~--=-~ 
ca p a m . aug n w ill e ass1ste by J o- team at the forw a rd p ositio n a nd 
The Cavaliers and T. R. T .' s op-
Assuming that no on e better t h an seph Pryor, who lettered at th e cen- was high in t h e state sco ri ng both ;:; !:! 
the a bove named report next year, a t er post this year, as a lternate ca p- years. He lettered at baseba ll for Althoug h t h e alu mni line up h a s ~ NEWMAN ~ ened the tournam ent with the D y- I ~ PERRY = 
nam iter s comin g o ut on the lon g - Stud t R t ti -
complete team that h as h ad th e ad- tain a nd vice- tw o years and ten n is tw o. G radu at- not been a nnou nced, severa l stellal' ~ en epresen a ve ~ 
e n d of an 8 to R count. Two K nig h t p layer s of p:ist years a r e exp ected I ~ ~ vanta ge of a season 's cam paign to-
gether will t a k e t h'e floor for 
Harding when th e collegiate season 
s tarts in J a nuary. Vaughn and 
Smith Jed the Herd in scoring with 
125 a nd 123 p oints r espectively and 
sh ow ed streak s of brilliancy during 
t h e season's play. Vau gh n counted. 
for 20 point s in one g a m e and con-
sisten tly scored around ten point s, 
a lid Smith . H is seaso n's a ver-
age was 8.3 poin t s per gam e, while 
Sm ith accounted for 7.2 t a llies per 
con test. 
Boasting a fig hting spiri t t hat re-
fu sed to g ive up. t he Herd is ex-
pected to give H ard ing one of t h e 
most successful t eam s in t h e his-
tory of t h'e school. 
This sea son's baseb a ll t eam, a l-
though finish in g in a tie for second 
place in the Arkan sas C ollege Base-
ba ll Leagu e , w as consider ed the 
best nine in t h e s t ate. Coach Bar-
ton's boys finis h ed the season with 
a win t otal of 11 gam es while their 
losses amou nted to five. Twelve of 
these games w er e League con tests, 
while th e remaining four w er e with 
indpe ndents ou tfits . 
Hard luck followe d close on the 
h'eels of the H erd a ll season and 
sever a l gam es th at w ould have been 
president of the 
club. Pryor, who 
is editor of th'e 
B ison a nd editor-
elect of t he P etit 
flingers, A . Hubbard a nd J ohnson , ing in 1935, he has been attending • llltllllllllllllltllllHil lllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllt•:• 
Peabody College in Nash'v ille. Both to be suited out. Sidney "Sip" 
gave u p eight h its while their I 
m en w er e p rominent on th e cam- Ruby, three lette rma n who g l'adu-
m ates w eu com mitt ing sev er a l p us, b oth scholastically as well as a t ed in 1932, w ill ca pta in the squa d 
1
. +·_,._.,,_ ,,_ ,,.,_ .,_ ,._ .,_ .,_ ,._,,_ + 
errors while Smith w a1' limiting the 
athletically_ r a nd more ~han likely handle the .i i 
Hor sem en Lu t !J r ee saf e bing les to 
J ean, is t he son adva nce the D y na miters a round s horts top po sition. Ruby, now j COMPL IMENTS OF j 
~rs~r~.fe~~o;r;::. farth ei· in the pla y . Al~houghtt t~cf Aca~~my t:la: p u r- ~:~~hli:t~e:;: ~~a~~~~~a~J~ ~:~:~~~~I 1 STERLING'S ! 
Classified a s a The Lambda Sig m as w er e th e n ex t pose Y om1 ·e ram e a e ic re- a nd b ask etbal! for four straig h t I ! 
v ictims of elem ination when they view of the past season, I don't 
junior h e is a year s a nd was outsta ndin g in tihe l 
' wen t dow n ~o d efeat a t th e h ands mean to silght them. They ha d a 
m ember of th e T. debating d ep a r t m ent. Guy D a le M c- j 
of the Sub-T'» by a Jopsi\:led 20 to fai rly good basketball team this • 
N . T . socia l c lub 
4 score. Spa:cting w as on t he m ound 
for t h e win ners w hile Croson hurl-
ed for th e ~users . The Sinke r s w er e 
year and, for th e firs t t ime in hi&-
'tor y, won their . fi rst t ou rnam ent. 
T h ey b rough't home a cup that 
a nd the A r k a nsas 
Club a nd is p resi-
d en t of t h e A lpha a ble to score in every inning while w ould do for a mob. And besid es 
Honor Society. J oe L. L eslie, an- t the Lamba S igmas counted for hat, t h ree men were nam ed on the 
oth e r junior, w ill serve a s secre- their r u ns in two innings. all tourna m ent tea m. So they d id-
tary-treasu r e r of t he c lub . L es lie, n't do so badly after a ll. The reg-
who lette r ed in both baseba ll and u lar season shows a win colu m n 
bask etba ll , is a m ember of t h e s econd in th e ba tting honors of lhat well overbalances th e lost list. 
Sub-T socia l club a nd th e T e nnes-1 the squ a d. He is classified as a 
see s tate club. H e is t h e son of I freshma n, is a m ember of the Ar - ' 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J . Les lie of W ild- kansas Club, a nd i s the son of Mr. J Al • 
e rsville, T ennessee. I a nd Mrs. Lancast er of V iola. Ark- umn1 
Wallace B easley will cap tain t he I ansas I and Bisons 
To·Play Tomorrow 1937 Bison nine ' while T roy L an- Alt~ough pra ctica lly dormant I 
cast e r will a ct as a lt e rnate ca p tain. during the past two y ears, t h'e H 
Bea sley, who w as clu b m a de pla ns a t their m eeting 
g i v e n honora ble l for a n improved organization in 
m ention fo r the sec- · 1937. Immedia t ely after sch ool 
and base position on , · opens the organization will launch 
t h e 1935 a ll s tate a campaign to secure a p erma n ent 
nine, played a t the endowment from the a dministr a -
R.uby to Captain Grads 
In Ammal Contest 
\Vith Herd 
R eynolds, base ba ll a nd bask etba ll Sc, I Oc, 25c and i 
s tar for f our year s, will b e on h and I 
as w ell as Nathan Cleek , B ob N eal • 
a nd sever~ ! oth er s . Cleek w as a : $1 ~00 Store ! 
m ember of 1 h e 1935 s ta f f a nd N eal I ! . J 
played first l:'asc on t h e 1932 B ison : ! I , 
n ine. + -· .. - ··- •11- "•- ••-·•-11·-·•-••- ••-•+ 
E. D. WAKENIGHT 
P lumhlng, E lectr ical Repair-
ing. W e handle th e 
ZENI TH RADIO 
P h on e 166 
; +h-••-••1-111-u1-1111-•11-•1-1111-~•-••-
I t 
1 I If your watch needs ! Ii repair ing, bring it to l 
- I ! C. MASSEY j 
1 l J ew eler j 
-••-1111-11•-~11-A•-R1-111-M1-~•-Hll-•+ • 
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i DRINK i 
i i 
won under ordinary conditions w er e tio n a nd w ill sponsor various ath - ball f'.am e ·.-·ilJ get under way at 3 ~ ~ 
lost on inopportune er r ors. T h e Je tic tourna m ents to r a ise funds. o 'clock tomorrow afternoon when '~ '~ 
pitching staff w as t he best in the of All n ew le ttermen will be a w ard ed t he two t'3am~ square off against __ .. 
• league and th e infield and outfield sw eater s or le tters a nd it is h oped eac,h othe r on the college diamond. ,- ,-
_../ w ere likewise stellar. F iv e m en clubs and is c lassi- tha t the club will assume an im- W ith every contest that h as been ~ ~ 
fin is h ed the season w ith an aver- fied as a sophomore. H e is the son portant role o n the ca mpus. playe'd betw,'en the two opponents ,- I N STERILIZED BOTTLES ,-
a ge of over .300 at the bat a nd the of Mr. a nd Mrs . B easle y of R ed Following the election of officer s, in favor of t h e varsity, the odd s 
pitching r eco r ds w ere all over 'th e B a y , Alaba m a . Lancaster, stellar the n ew lett erm en were · w elcomed against the a lumni will b e g reat . 
. 500 m ark . S a m Linn, third b ase, left fi eld r ookie on this season's into the club and r efreshments Coach Barton will probably send ,- ,-
' th k t 394 d b th id b h . ·t ... E1 · n t _ You are always welcome to visit our plant _ le d the hitting w 1 a m a r o . nine, fini sh ed the season with a w er e serve y e o m em ers. is ace p1 cu er, wm oe, o the .. __ 
wh'ile Heffington's r ecord of tw o .360 a verage at th e p la t e to place By a unanimous vote, P rofessor mound for the collegians with Sam O>_ o_ o_ o .... o- o...a:>o4SllB«>C-«>CE>O._..O_...O._.O 
wins and one loss t op p ed Roe's r ec- Kar n es w as chosen spons or of t h e Linn doing lhE receiving. The rest ·~•llllnllllllltll lllllllll llCllllll lll llllCllllllllllllltlll lllllll l!ltlll ll lllllll lClll l lllll llmlmlll lllllltlll lllllll lllCl llllll lll ll lCllll l : lll ll llCl lll' ,:• 
ord of three victories a nd as man y club as the final act of th'is year's I of lhP team will b e compmied of ~ ~ 
setba cks a lt houg h t h e la tter Jed th e With no courts to practice on organization . vet erans o f tbis seasons squad . ~ ~ 
!e ag u e in s t r ik e outs. mos t of the time a nd very little ex- ·--·------- § § 
Seven of t his season's r egula r s p er ien ce, Coa ch Boyce p ull ed his 9 __ 0_ 0_ 0- 0_ 0_ 0_ 0_ 0_ 0_ 0_ 0-.co - c H A R L E s -
a r e expect e d to· ret urn n ext y ear t ennis s q uad t hroug h a season of ' s E c u R I T y B A N ~ ~ ~ 
and fo r m the nucleus of a ch a m - thr·1e m a tch es w ith one w in agains t I~ K ' ~ ~ 
pio ns hip t eam . L es lie, s t ellar first two loss e. They spli t with L ittie ,- ~ ~ 
basema n , Beasley, s econd base, Roc k Junior Colleg e, w inning at oOo ~ = = 
Smith, sh orts t op, Roe and R effing- home a nd losing a t L ittle Rock a nd c We will endeavor to handle in an efficient and i I I 
~?:~~~~'~::~·=~:.:::~u,:;:~ !~::~ 2~0:!:::::~~.=~:~ ::::E 
1
_11 satisfactory manner all business ,1
1
' =-I_. BE AU TY SAL 0 N _:::=-~' 
qua rte r final round of the singles entrusted to us. :: 
year m e n from this s eason's squ a d 
will b e on haird for s ervice. events a nd h'e a nd J o hnson a dvanc- oOo-----
e/~~~~u;e:s~;~~h:a~~;~y c~:~~~~ :~e~0ts~he semi-fina ls in the doub les! c we Also write Insurance ,~ ! Appreciates the Business of the I 
. Wrestling assum ed a n i,mporta nt • ' - 6 ::': an enviable r ecord in view of t h eir 0 1_ 0_ 0_ 0_ 0_ <,_o_o_ o_ o_ o_ o_ o = = 
many handica ps. Under Coa ches role in the ath letic d epa rtm en t t h is ~ 1ij 
Karnes a nd Cla rk, the B ison s ' mos t year for the firs t time in his t ory. ~ c II G• I d E I A • ~ 
impressive wins w e re a t t h e st a t e- ~~\eoeu:::r:~~el;~d ~~:u:n~::~ A~ "'==--~ ·O ege tr s an ager y waits =!:!=_i 
w ide t rack and field m eet in Con- .. .. 
cam e ou t with one s t a t e ch a mpion- WHEN YOU BUY BREAD, 
w a y. At thi i m eet S alner s and 
:~::1::t:nth:0~er:t~:ce:h~:~~o~~ :::~e~~~p:~:d ~:~:~;::~~~~~~l~:. BE SURE IT'S- Slo-Ba ked =~-! the Return of a Larger Student _=§_! 
a fi eld o f seven. t h e coach, a nd Brya n t p laced sec-
tr~:in;n t:h~chlat~o s~~:~t~:~ t:~ a n d in /h'el 165 a nd 118 poun d classes uro N D E R B R E A D I B d Th. F II I 
~~:,~~::.::::,:!-:.:~~"~:I~ ;,;~~ft~7iP:£::::=~.,~~~= !~NTINENTAL BAKING co. ==-~=-' O y IS a " =-~i 
los t ta th e s t a t e ch'a m pion T each - umn s, t h e sea son is considered s u c-
er s B ear s at Conway by a 90 to 30 cess ful and a much m o r e su ccess- 1316-24 Me in S treet Little Rock, Ark. 
score. ful one is in view for n ext y ear. 
~ ~ 
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